Curriculum map Gainsborough Primary 2016-17

Year
1

Autumn 1

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Autumn 2

Spring 1 and 2

Spring 1 and 2

Summer 1

Summer 1

Summer 2

Summer 2

Who was

What do

Where do the

Why does

Why is the Wii

Science materials

Where do and

Which birds and

Why can’t a meerkat

Why are

famous

aliens think

leaves go in

it get

more fun than

unit to be

did the wheels

plants would little

live at the north pole?

humans not

when my

of life on

winter?

darker in

grandma and

written linking to

on the bus go?

red riding hood

mum and

planet earth?

winter?

granddads toys?

toys

like tigers?

find in memorial

dad were

park?

little?
Meerkat mail
Leaf man
Beegu
P.E

Dance

Dance

Little Red Riding
Blue Kangaroo

The Naughty Bus

Gym

Striking and

Striking and

Fielding

Fielding

hood
Athletics

Gym

PSH
CE

Being me in
my world

Celebrating
difference

Dreams and goals

Healthy me

Relationships

Changing me

R.E

What does
it mean to
belong to
Christianity
?

How do
Christians
celebrate
Christmas?

What does it
mean to live with
family & friends?

What does it
mean to belong to
Sikhism?

How do we
express
meaning
through cards,
candles and
actions?
Stratford

What does it mean to

Science museum

Olympic park

or Greenwich

Trip
s

Gurdwara visit

Stratford

Freshwater

circus

productions

Park

be Muslim?

Cutty Sark

park

Nutritionist

drama
workshop

Com
puti
ng

Key skills

We are
treasure
hunters

We are painters

We are collectors

1

We are
storytellers

Barrier

We are celebrating

Year
2

What would

How will 5 a

Why were

Why would

Where would you

Which materials

Why do we love

Where did that

What were people who

How can

????? find

day help me

Christopher

a dinosaur

prefer to live

did they use to

to be beside

racket come

lived in London like

you be the

exciting

to be

Columbus and

not make a

England or Kenya?

build the shard?

the sea?

from?

100 years ago?

next

about

healthy?

Neil Armstrong

good pet?

brave people?

chef?

The

Man on the

Lila and the

The three little

Winnie at the

Queen’s

moon

secret of the

pigs

seaside

Athletics

Multi-skills

Athletics

Dreams and goals

Healthy me

Relationships

Changing me

Gym

Oliver

rain

hat
P.E

master

London?

Dance

Striking and
Fielding

PSH
CE

Being me in

Celebrating

my world

difference

R.E

Where did

Why did Jesus

Why do some

How do we know

Why are

What is fasting and

the world

tell stories?

people eat special

that Easter is

different books

why do people do it?

foods?

coming? What

special for

and how

special story is

different

should we

told at Easter?

people?

come from,

look after
it?
Church visit
trips

Com
puti
ng

Boat trip

Key skills

Soanes

African drumming

centre

lessons

Visit shard????

Trip to

Workshop in school

chalkwell

We are

We are

We are

We are

astronauts

photographers

researchers

detectives

2

We are zoologists

Year
3

What
makes the
earth
angry?

P.E

Striking

What do
rocks and
soils tell us
about the way
the earth was
formed?

Who first lived
in Britain?

Are you
attractive
enough?

Gym

How has the
docklands
changed over the
past 100 years?

How can Usain
Bolt move so
quickly?

Has Greece
always been in
the news?

Dance

OAA

Striking and

and

Fielding-

Fielding-

Hockey

How far can you
throw your
shadow?

Why do so many
people go to Greece
for their holidays?

How did
that
blossom
become an
apple?

Athletics

Handball
PSH
CE

Being me in
my world

Celebrating
difference

Dreams and goals

Healthy me

Relationships

Changing me

R.E

What does
art, signs
and
symbols tell
us about
Christian
beliefs?

What is the
significance of
light in
religions?

How and why do
Hindus celebrate
Holi?

How do Jews
celebrate their
beliefs at home
and in the
synagogue?

How are special
symbols used in
religions?
(Focus on Islam
and Sikhism)

How did Jesus &
Buddha make people
stop and think?

trips

Com
puti
ng
Year
4

P.E

Styxx
Natural
history
museum
Key skills

Soanes
centre

Why were
the Romans
so powerful
and what
did we
learn from
them?
Striking

What happen
to the food
we eat?

Synagogue visit
Olympic park

Museum of
London

Cable cars/
Techno Tom

We are
programmers

We are bug fixers

We are
presenters

We are network
engineers

Why were the
Norman castles
certainly not
bouncy?

Why is the sound
one direction
makes enjoyed by
so many?

Why is the
Thames so
important to
London?

Dance

Striking and

Athletics

Who were the
early law
makers?

Gym

How could
we cope
without
electricity
for a day?

and

Fielding-

Fielding-

Rounders

Hockey

3

Merl’s man
alexander the
great.

Buddhist temple

Science museum

City airport

St James
park picnic

We are
communicators

How would we
survive without
water?

Why is London such a
cool place to live?

Swimming

Which wild
animals and
plants
thrive in
your
locality?

PSH
CE

Being me in
my world

Celebrating
difference

Dreams and goals

Healthy me

Relationships

Changing me

R.E

What
religions
are
represente
d in our
neighbourh
ood?

How and why do
Hindu’s worship
at home and in a
Mandir?

Why is the Bible
special for
Christians?

What happens

Why is Easter
important to
Christians?

What makes me the

trips

Museum of
London

gets married?

person I am?

Focusing on the
Hindu and Muslim
Traditions

Hindu temple

DT project

when someone

Trip to Houses
of Parliament

Medieval Man
visit

Project with Miss
Bex

Church Visit – St
Johns

Visit from the
Police

Church Visit – St
Johns

Performance at
end to show
parents

We are
software
developers

We are toy
designers

We are HTML
editors

We are coauthors

How can we
rediscover the
wonder of ancient
Egypt?

Can you feel the
force?

Were the Anglo
Saxons really
smashing?

Boat trip down the
Thames
Thames explorer visit
Docklands Museum

Com
puti
ng

Key skills

Year
5

Why is
Brazil in
the news
again?

P.E

Dance

Basketball

Tennis

Gym

Swimming

Athletics

PSH
CE

Being me in
my world

Celebrating
difference

Dreams and goals

Healthy me

Relationships

Changing me

R.E

What inner
forces
affect how
we think
and
behave?

How is
Christmas
Celebrated
around the
World?

Why is
Muhammad
important to
Muslims?

How do Christians
try to follow
Jesus’ example?

Should all
creatures be
treated
equally?

What do Religions
believe about God?

HQS Wellington

Trip
s

Could you be
the next CSI
investigator?

Police
Workshop

Why should the
rainforests be
important to us
all?

Do all
animals and
plants start
life an egg?

Rainforest

Soanes

Mosque visit
Steven Mortimer

British

workshop at

Centre at

– Vitrix

London Zoo

Mile End

Museum

4

Soanes
centre

We are
meteorologists

How differed will
you be when
you’re as old as
your
grandparents?

How could Hilter have
convinced a nation like
Germany to have
followed him?

Will we
ever send
another
human to
the moon?

Trip to
Planetarium

in

Greenwich
Com
puti
ng

Key skills

Year
6

Were the
Vikings
always
victorious
and vicious?

P.E

Gym

Cricket

Basketball

PSH
CE
R.E

Being me in
my world
What
similarities
and
differences
do religions
share?
Church
visit

Celebrating
difference
What qualities
are important
to present day
religious
leaders? All
faiths – asking
pupils to
compare at
least 3
different
religious
leaders
Deptford creek

Trip
s

Com
puti
ng

Alex
Roberts –
Stixx
workshop
Key skills

We are game
developers/Leg
o
How can you
light up your
life?

Fairplay
house

Will you ever
see the water
you drink again?

We are artists

We are web
developers

We are
bloggers

What would a
journey through
your body look
like?

Dance

Why was the
Islamic
civilisation
around ad 900
known as the
golden age’?
Athletics

Dreams and goals

Healthy me

Relationships

Changing me

What is a

What happened
on the first
Easter Sunday?

How do people
express their
faith through
the arts?

How could we create a
leavers celebration?

Theatre trip

Museum trip

Have we
always
looked like
this?

children’s hospice,
and how does it
help people with

We are architects

Could Spiderman
really exist?

I’m a year 6 pupil get
me out of here!
(Geo tagging)

Swimming

ideas about
death?

BM6 PROJECT
(6-8 CHN)
Stadium tour
Game!!!!!!
Assembly
We are game
developers (yr 5)

Centre of the cell
Drug man
APP

5

Soane centre
East ham nature
reserve

Grange waters ?

Could you
be the next
Nintendo
apprentice?

